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kl Breitenbecker 
and 

Pingree Sugar Company 

vs. 

X1ngs ~e Shore R~ilroad 
Compa:lY 

Case No.1261 

Bronte M. ~1kins. for Compl~1nants. 
Ch~. King. tor Defendant. 

~OV,Et~ND, Commissioner: 

OPINION -------
This co~laint ~lleges that defendantrs rste of $1.00 

per ton on sugar boets, in carloads, from ~1berty to Corcoran is 

discriminatory ~d excessive to the extent that it exceeds 75 

cents :por ton. ?e~aration is asked end the est~blishmont of 

a reason~ble rate for the future. 

By stipulation, tho matters of record in Applicction 

No.3944. boing petition of defendant c&rricr to ~~ke general 

increase in freight rate~ deoided JUly 26, 1918, v~ll be consider-

ed ss boine in evidenco in this ~roceedins. 

It was further agree~ that the Commission's Auditing 

Department wo'uld make an eXa:::J.in~tion of defendant's ~ccou.nta and 

~repare a report which would also.be conSidered as being in ev1 -

donee. 

Complainsnts contend that the eXisting r::J.te 1s so h1gh 

as to preclude the r~ising of sugar beets in this section at a 

profit and that it discriminates in fsvor of producers of grain. 
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tittle test1mo~ WAS presonted in 8u~port of this contention, 

com~lainsnts' efforts being devoted mostly to showing that an 

ngreement was entered into between the lTesident of defen~ant 

,carrier nnd property owner~ along its right of w~, that freight 

r~tes similar to those of the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific Com-

pany would be established in consideration of a cash bonus to 

be paid the tormor w.ithin a cortain period after completion of 

tho rosA. Defendant denies this allegation and the question 

is resolved into one at fact Which obviously cannot b~ determined 

from the recora. 
~is. however, is of little oonoequence for, if the evidence 

in all other res~ects ju~tifies su~ ~ction, it wo~ld be incom-

patible .~th well established principlos to hold that, because of 

violation of a contractual obligation, defendant should not be 

pe=mitte~ to increase its rates. 
TAo rato of $1.00 pOI" ton compla1Xled of £:rom L1berty-or 88 

the tariff shows, from Lib-to Corcoran is for 8 distance of 18 

miles, while the rate for ssme distance over roads s~ch aa the 

So~thern ~acitic or Santa Fe. to Which complainants direct atten-

tion, is 60 cents pOI" ton. 
It is not reasonable, however, to expect a road suCh ns 

the defendant carrier to maintain rates on as low s basis as pre-

vsilson the lines citea in comparison where the volume of traffic, 

commercial ana transportation conditions are entirely dissimilar. 
Rates that will yiela a proper return for a large well establish-

ed system. "tMt3 prO'V8 entirely ina.d.equate for a smsll branch mad. 



/ In Applic,ntion No. 3944~ supra, this Com-

~ssion~ atter taking into considarat1on applic~nt's 
-

financial condition and revenue requirements established as 

just and reasonAble for the tr~nsportation of sugar beets 9 

in carloads 9 from Harvester to Corcoran, rata of 80 cents 
per ton for a haul of 15 miles. ~e: rate of $1.00 per 
ton co~lained of from t1b to Corcoran is ~ractical~ & 

proportionate increa.se ovel' the iiarvoster rate tor the 

additional distance. 
Defendant carrier 1$ peculiarly situated with 

re~et to its operations. While it is necessary to main-

tain service throughout the yoar. the revenues of this 

Cotlpany are derived chiefly from tho tr&nsportat1on of 
&gricu~tural products during a period of some four or five 

~on~s after the crops are harvested. It will therefore 

be seen. that defenda.nt. must secure sufficient revenuEt in 
this short period to ena~le it to offset the deficit for the 

re~ining months. 
This is a new17 constructed line, bui1t to 

develop the country' it traverses and dependent upon the 

growth o~ that seet10n tor existence. It should be eu-

o,ot.tr'aged. to expand a.nd not be retarded. U this road is 

~o serve the uSeful purpose for whiCh it was created? fair 

earnings should be allowed~ therabr affording opportunity 
for extension of faoil1ties and improvement in service with 

eorrespo1!l.ding benefit to the terri tory tributa.r;r to 1 ts ra.i1s. 
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From an examination ot defendant's accounts by 
~ 

the Commission's Auditing Department, it is learned that 

the ce.:pi taJ. exPend1 turos a.mount to approximately $265,000.00 

and tbs t pr!1se.nt earnings are insufficient. to yield a 

pro~r retu~D on this investment. 
X~ the bu1~d1ug o~ t~5 ra1~O~d ~B r08pon~~ve 

to 'tho noeds 0'£ tho :fD.rmors ~nd sh1pp<)ra in this communi tl'". 

~nd suCh appea.rs to be the case, as the testimony shows,. 
they encouraged its construction by subscrib1ng bonuses based 

on ~and ho~d1ngs edjacent to its ra11s~ no obstruction anou1d 

now be placed in the wo.'S' of its sucCGss:ful o~ro.tioll. It is 

suggested that a closer relation3hi~ between this carrier 

and. 1 ts patrons would undoubtodJs iuere~l.~)e trn.ff1e with 

resul tant dit:linution of the unit of trll:a.sportation cost, 

which condition would ultimately reflec'~ itself in lower 

rates to the be~t of al~ concerned. 
Viewing the subject from the standpoint of 

revenue reqUirements, I am of the opinion that the ra.te of. 

$1.00 ;per ton on s-ags.r boets from L.tb- to Corcoran has not 

boen Shown to be unreasonab1e and the case should be diS-

missed. 
I subm1 t the :!o.llomng form of order: 

O·R D E R 

Compla.int and answer haVing been filed in the 
. . 

above entitled proceeding, a public hearing having been 

held and the Commission being fully a~pr1sed in tho premises, 



IT IS :a:E:?:EEY 03DDED, that the complaint be and. the same 
is hereby dismissed. 

The foregoing O~1nio~ ~d Oraer ere hereb7 approved and 
ordered. filed as the Opinion ~d Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of C~11forn1~. 

l>o.ted ~t San Francisco this L t day of :December 1918. 
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